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Cjttts road, part, of Spence's Cross
Steads. The seven acres of corn
aid targe fields of tobacco on the
upte farm, owned by Levy McLeod,
s#3 were heavily damaged.

Jdrs. Oeorglanna Arrington who

U|es with her' son, Frank Arring-
t<m, on the same Coats road des-

cribed the approach of the’ storm.
heard It coming with a great

lfflid roar from the direction of
Islington" she said. “We were hud-
dled, scared to death in one room.
HfcU was falling so heavy that the

asnes bounced on the back porch
like marbles.” The porch was white
With the hail."

Jjfce- storm crumbled the front
pipch on the Arrington house and

VBTooted four big'trees within 50

f»t. But a small barn, and a mule
and cow within a few feet cf the
ujpooted trees escaped injury.

Mrs. Arrington told how Harvey
Often, had driven his brand new

cS* into the yard when the storm
MMroached and came inside. The

Its tree that smashed against the
hguse missed the car by inches and

there wasn't a scratch on it.

Pleasant Plains Methodist
dfturch, located on a dirt road less
tfjpn a hundred feet behind the

IFblton Lanier homf the storm
Stfepped off two big oaks at the
.Sfeance to the church driveway
lib* they were stalks of tobacco.
Tit chuixh building escaped harm,
luH a tree was uprooted in the

«sive vard and one tombstone over-
timed.;j» BOUSE TORN APA' r

Erectly across the road from
tbit church, the storm completely!

demolished the old C. H. Biggs
hAneplace. The three room house,

nqjw owned by C. G. Biggs of Lil-
liwgton, was unoccupied. The frame
house was torn apart as it it were

a "box of matches, but none of the j
djaris was lilted from the site. I

Cotton acreage around the house

I
was a complete loss.

Less than a mile away on the
Coats road, West of Spence's cross

.roads, the same storm ripped up

trees and tore off a chimney at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Matthews who occupy the old Betts
homeplace, a landmark in that ar-
ea.

, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews said they
also heard the storm's roar. For-
tunately they were in the opposite
end of the house where the chim-
ney toppled. “We were praying for
safety,” said Mrs. Matthews, ex-
pressing thanksgiving no one in
the community was hurt. “We were

not worrying about our crops.”
Matthews said he had more than

four acres of fine tobacco ruined
by the storm as well as cotton and
corn that was totally destroyed.

Power failed as the storm struck.
Mrs. Arrington who has described

the storm added “If I hadn’t had
an old oil lamp we would have been
completely in the dark. However,

Carolina Power and Light Main-

tenance crews labored through the
early part of the night to restore |
the current in the affected area.

No storm damage was reported
at Campbell College, less than a
mile away, where rain was reported
light.

Insurance agents said today, that
after a visit ta the storm area,

that crops woul be classified as
“one hundred percent” loss. How-
ever, in cases of tobacco and corn,
the usual procedure for insurance
companies is to pay farmers for
the expenses incurred in re-setting

tobacco plants and replanting
corn. Fortunately, farm agents said

tobacco plants are available this

season in contrast to last year.

) J. Grady Johnson, Lillington in-
surance official, said "Biggest loss
will be in the cotton fields. It is
too late to replant cotton now.

Few farmers carry Insurance on
cotton.”

i Kyle Harrington, chief of the

I agricultural stabilization and con-
i-f
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; Hotelier & Skinner Fonernl Koew
ESTABLISHED IN mt
AMBULANCE SERVICE

$ shone 2447 Dunn, R C.

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

Ladies'
POLO

SHIRTS
I 9 <a-ii.i ts.te

|J ‘ Short sleeve and sleeve-
less. White and assort-
ed colors.

SI.OO

p. ladies'
J Bur-Mil Crepe

J SLIPS
?Tailored and lace trim.
A Values to $2.98, only

T $1.48
¦fe;’** -

...

v

-I——l¦—

1 Ladies'
I GOWNS
a,'Rayon, lace trimmed. I
IK Regular 2.98, Now

¦ $2.77
¦fc.."...

Ladies'

f HANDBAGS
this terrific price

fSPyou will want several.
I Available in all white,

plastic grain, white
|ff|v&bin&tk)ns. Reg. 1.98

ft $1.59

I YARDS
DlllAV

| uon Kiver
ifSheer cotton tweeds,

tissu^

Ladies'

COTTON
' SKIRTS

Pleated and straight
styles. Values 1.98 to-
-4.98. Now—-

-1-4 OFF
Ladies'

BRIEFS
Non-run tricot elastic
and band leg. Reg. 39c.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday—-

-3 for SI.OO
Ladies'

NYLON
HOSE

Beautiful 51 gauge, 15
denier first quality new
summer shades.

66c pr.

Fast Color
CHAMBRAYS

Large selection, checks
and stripes; also seer-
sucker. All 45 inches
wide. Reg. 98c value—-

-56c yd.

2000
YARDS

SHEER
COTTONS

and
80 SQUARE

PRINTS
ffiSrtln!rin 04d PS^
S-w

ft MflI 7 *

Tilley Is
lOmtlnnrd from me an.)

est insurance district in both the

; weekly and ordinary field in the
1 whole world. i

“He has devoted his entire life <

to the insurance field,” said Mr.
Wilson, “and i- known throughout
the industry as a man of quick
decision, honesty, integrity and as

a man devoted to the highest i-
deal 3 and standards of the prof is- I

, sion.”
. He pointed out that Mr. Tilley
entered the insurance field im-
mediately after competing service
in the Armv during World War I.
and without even a change of
clothes to his name. He started
as an ordinary agent and rose ra- |
pidly through the ranks to his.
present position.

Mr. Tlllev is a popular leader in
the i ife Underwrite-! Associat'on. j
a nation-wide organization, and is |
at presents -member of tH e ro nina-

jt’jnr ccmp''tt a “. He i? also a lesd-
ler in the b’t’ness p'vic. soeial and j
re'miovs affairs of Durham.

There are now 122 agent’ in the
“2 sta r f= which comprise Mr. Til-
ley’s district. - *

PRFSF.NTED GIFT
On behalf cf the entire group, Mr.

Wilson presented Tilley a beauti-
ful Sor ngfie'.d electric blanket in
a leather carrying case. i

Obviously greatly moved by the
ovation given him, Mr. Tillev rose
to express bis a-mreciation for the
honor extended him and declared:
“Whatever degree of success I may

•have atta'ned is because I have
with me." He insisted that the men

serration office, said rain fell in
ail parts of Western Harnett but
no ha 1 was reported. However, in
the Christian Light community

there were reports of widespread
hail losses.

Around Rawl? Church in the An-
gler section highway maintenance
ers-ws reported heavy rains washed
out a new dam being built along '
the highway. Only blockage of the j
highways took place at the Fulton

Lanier home and on the dirt road .

leading beside Pleasant Plains

Church.

THE DAILY IHOOgl). DUNN, R C,

Dunn Negroes | Democrats
irmilseN Freae Psis Otte> '

pearance bond of SIOO to show
compliance by the time of the

; Seotmeber court.
1 H. P. Godwin was ordered to pay
S6O per month for the support of
his two miner children, the first
in the organization were the ones
due the real credit.

I During the session. Mr. Tilley paid
I particularly high tribute to the re-
cord made by Mr. DuPree’s Dunn
staff. Tile Dunn staff, competing
with all the large towns ahd ci-
ties' in Eastern Carolina, establish-
ed a new record for production of
business.

I “It speaks mighty well not only
for the staff, but for the town and
area in which they reside," de-
clared Tillev.

: AWARDS GIVEN

I la recognition of the sates re-
cord, Superintendent DuPree was
presented a beautiful Panama hat

: for being the leading superinten-

dent in the district. R. J. Melton;
of the Dunn staff also received a
hat for being the leading agent,

l A touch of h 'mor was injected
when Frank McLeod of Dunn, a '
r-“c!al aeent. was presented a min- ,
iature hat. As a special agent, Mc-
I ecd was not eligible for comps- ,
tition.

i In addition to Mr. DuPree. other.
members of the Dunn staff are: ]
R. J. Me’ton of Dunn, Windell Jer-
nigan of Erwin, Delma Wood of I
Benson and H. L. Lancaster of
Smithfieid.

Among those fresart for the
meeting was A1 Johnson, now of
Raleigh, who served as the first
superintendent when the Dunn dis-
trict was formed in 1945. Five men
in tbe Dunn office have been pro-
moted to higher positions' within
the district since that time.

During the meeting, Mr. Wilscn,
now in the Durham office, pre-
sented a 00-trait of himself to
the Fayetteville staff. He former-
ly was head of the Fayetteville;

'staff. !
| The meeting closed w'th a ren- ;
dltion of "The Lord’s Prayer” bv

.A. A. Gregory, superintendent of.
1 the Henderson district and former- I
ly- of Dunn. , '

Fishermen
(CMrttnasd From Pace Dm)

i .“its teeth were long and sharp,
and its skin so thick harpoons

bounced off it several times," ..

Martinez Sanchez said it took
the combined efforts of his slx-
man crew to boat the "monster”.

- and none of them, nor anyone
- else in this port could identify,

l U.

, confused, fearful and frightened

i people.”
Despite attacks, Carlyle said hs-

. | tory’s verdict "will be that the
; Democratic Party . . . rescued our

private profit system . . . and sav-

I ed the free world from Commu-
nism.”

HISTORY WITH PARTY
"History and not treason is on

¦ the side of the Democratic Party,
because of what it stands for and
primarily because of what it has
done for the ptppte in the.r time
of need.”

i Carlyle traced tile accomplish-

i meats under Democratic leader-
, ship from Wilson through 1952 and

said “if these things be treason,
i then I say let the Junior senator

: from Wisconsin make the most of

| them! They are not treason, and
; they are not ‘creeping socialism,;
! they are the blood and bone
I sinew of our democratic way of

i life and a fulfilment of the Amer-
. lean dream of equality of oppor-

tunity. They are more than that
j they symbolize the best possible

r answers that America can make to
. communism."

I Carlyle said the Democratic Par-
>' ty has "repeatedly” given to North

{ Carolina “gifted and peerless”
j leaders, but said the “genius” of

i the state “lies in the win and* the
’ l power of its people_to joake up

j | and to express their own minds oil
j all matters affecting the public ln-

); terest."
The convention was calted to or-

. der at noon. TJie session held high
i ' interest because of the current
II political campaign (or the U. S.

1 Senate, speculation on a successor
I to the late Sen. Clyde R. Hoey and

r I naming of a new state executive
committee.

' ConUnsed Fran Fan Use.
liberty and happiness is now the

mission of the Democratic Party,”

he said.
The stakes involved, he said, are

"slavery versus freedom."
STANDS FOR FREEDOM.

"Freedom of thought, inquiry

and expression, and freedom of the
mind and conscience and of the
ind.vidual are under attack every?

where, even in America. And at

the bottom of these attacks on
freedom is fear,” he said.

Carlyle, in a reference to Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy, charged that

“an irresponsible spokesman for
the Republican Party, authorized
to speak on its behalf by that par-
ty’s leaders, condemned our great

Democratic leaders of the past 20
years and the Democratic Party
itself as agents of treason.

“That was simply a base appeal

to the fears of the people by a
man ambitious for personal power

. who knows that fear feeds upon
fear the tact cs of smear, fear and
hate, representing McCarthylsm at

. its best, reached their peak under
! Hitler and carried Germany to its

ruin. In the relatively short time

that has elapsed since the Demo-

I cratic Party gave up the reins of
' national power we have become a

]payment to begin May 21 and to be
paid on the 20th of each succeed-

; ing month. If he fa’ls to comply
the court will invoke an earlier

! two year «oad sentence now sus-
pended.

An action against Jim Turner,
charged with house breaking and
entering and larceny, was ordered
taken from the records because
the defendant is now dead.

John Lewis McNeill entered a
guilty plea to manslaguhter and
was sentenced from 18 months to
three years on the roads.

\
t An earlier sentence lor Jimmy

1 Johnson Shipman, convicted of
' forgery, was altered. Johnson had
- his prison sentence suspended and
Ihe was placed on probation for
five years on payment of costs.

Belk 9
§ Big Week-End

SPECIALS
| 9 SftCUM SMMCS!® I

can you buy these beautiful

vhnM.l
Floral spray print in well-iMhaved M
cotton broadcloth waihobl., of Mm
Course! Smart mandarin necklin.l Ms Mg
Leatherette belt! Hyocinth Blue or
Posy Pink with black fioraL spray. SMEii 4fe|jf f
Sizes 12 to 20. '

(B) Checked for beauty! In wash-
easy cotton broadcloth for a wonder- u VJ v
ful carefree summer! Cool, sleevaleu ; - - KSMBr f,
style hot o gay none Irimmsd col- EHK * **

",f'K \
Ior• • . leatherette belt. Navy and ’ "v*
White or Block and Whit, checks. '-‘:

Sizes 12 to 20.

Timely Two-piece M ||
bolero beauty and dress! R IS
The dress . . . a hit on the golf green i«|'
as well as at home, has a V-insert llEu M *t
bodice to match shrug bolerol Wash- tei ‘-JK Cl *

kjirs nine*ir> koiti Tj-»ttAr»nii iMThiTiBIBiPih wOOlci nipin piasTic doit: iuiioi wii fHHgR
~

cnecx wiTfi vrroori/ tneunwi or ivdtjf

accent- Sizes 12 to 2a <"‘'

(D) For the modem miss! Faecfnaf- , 4ft '
lag

REVIVAL A revival will be held
at the Mt. Pleasant Church of Lil-

lington May 30. tvetyiu U lntl-
ted to attend.

• Good, Clean 47 % fjll
Law Enforcement » ‘

Proven Experience : . _
• An Honest Man

Attached ; ijpl^lll
VOTE FOR

O.R. PEARCE
FOR SHERIFF

27 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS AN
OFFICER

If elected, O. R. Pearce will go into office obli-
gated to nobody but the people. He has made no
promises, no commitments and has made no deals
with anybody but the Democratic voters as a whole.
His only commitment is to render the finest, most
efficient and fair and impartial service to ail the.
people.

Harnett County Nesds A Man Like
Oscar Pearce In The Sheriff's Office
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Men's Men's
SPORT DRESS
SHIRTS

D A M T c
Large selection, consist- PANTS
ing of plisse, cotton
skip-dent, white and Rayon-acetate - shark-
pastels. Thursday, Fri- skin, rayon linen, cot-

t day and Saturday— ton cords.

SIOO $3.98

Boy*' Boys’
UNEM nylon
PANTS NYION

spot resistant, water re- SHIRTS
pellent, crease resist-
ant. Guaranteed wash- Extra special three

V able. days only. Entire stock.

$4.98 1166 298

Boys' •.

POLO SPECIAL
SHIRTS FIRST QUALITY l-

For ail occasions. Crew 27 x 27 Birdseye
necks and assorted pat- - . . n . n .

terns. Reg. 1.48 DIAPERS
SI.OO Packed one dozen per

package. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday—

Children's SI.BB
DRESSES ¦

Excellent styles in
'

spring solids, prints, Chenille
combinations. Sizes 1-3

% PRICE SPREADS
* *

Solid colors with fringe.
Regular 8.98-t-

Aluminum $2.99
TUMBLERS ——

and
' mrtmYfT I \uif'

PITCHERS t o W EiS
Pitchers—Special

$2.48
Tumblers—Special . .

39c |
¦ - 1"' |

Ladies' Children's
SPRING SPRING
SHOES DRESS SHOES 3

Natural Bridge, Fash- wTnihort.Sd Red Rid-
ion Lane—Black nylon I 71™
mesh and many other I biue red.’ tan

’ Istyles. 1 9
-y**

-
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